
ABSTRACT

Pneumopericardium is a rare condition, less common than either isolated pneumothorax or pneumomediastinum.
Acute hemodynamic deterioration in a patient with pneumopericardium should prompt further investigation and
cardiac tamponade should be actively ruled out. Pneumopericardium is a rare but important complication of asth-
ma. In this paper, 2-year-old boy is described who presented with acute respiratory distress and diagnosed as asth-
ma, egg allergy and pneumopericardium.
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ÖZET

Çocuklu ça¤›nda izole pnomomediastinum veya pnomotoraksa göre pnomoperikardiyum nadir görülen bir komp-
likasyondur. Kardiak tamponat gibi hemodinami¤in ani olarak bozulabilece¤i komplikasyonlar aç›s›ndan çok iyi iz-
lenmesi gerekir. Ast›m tan›s› alm›fl hastalarda pnomoperikardiyum nadir ancak önemli bir komplikasyondur. Bu ol-
guda, 2 yafl›nda bir erkek hastada yumurta allerjisine ba¤l› akut ast›m ata¤› tan›s›n›n ilk kez solunum s›k›nt›s› ve
pnomoperikardium ile ortaya ç›kmas› sunulmaktad›r
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INTRODUCTION

Pneumopericardium is a rare condition, less common than eit-
her isolated pneumothorax or pneumomediastinum (3) and
has been reported to result from barotrauma such as acute
asthma, caughing, bronchiolitis (9). Pneumopericardium is a
condition air completely surrounds the epicardium and it thus
visible in the pericardial sac between the central tendon of the
diaphram and inferior heart border in chest radiographs (4).
Acute hemodynamic deterioration in a patient with pneumo-
pericardium should prompt further investigation and cardiac
tamponade should be actively ruled out.
In this paper, we describe a 2 year old boy with asthma and
egg allergy presented with pneumopericardium.

CASE

A 2 year old boy was presented with respiratory distress to the

emergency unit. He had productive wheezy cough, dyspnea
and clear rhinorrhea of two days duration. Although, he did
not have similar symptoms previously. His parent’s reported
that he refused to eat egg and egg contening foods. 
Physical examination revealed body temperature of
36,5°C, heart rate of 156/min, respiratory rate of 60/min,
and a normal blood pressure (85/50 mmHg). He had inter-
costal /subcostal retractions and auscultation revealed si-
bilant rhonchi and wheezes, with prolongation of the ex-
piratory phase of breathing. Pulse oximetry determination
was 85-88 %.
Laboratory findings were as follows: White blood cell
13,600/mm3 with the predominance of polymorph nuclear le-
ukocytes; eosinophilia (7.7 %). Chest radiography revealed
hyperinflated lungs with pneumopericardium (figure 1A). His
ECG was normal.



He was hospitalized  because of the risk of pericardial tampo-
nade,  and cardiovascular deterioration. He was treated with
repetetive doses of nebulised salbutamol, oral corticosteroid
and nasal oxygen. His dyspnea and wheezing improved gra-
dually and oxygen saturation increased to 94%-96% and the
diagnosis of asthma was done. There was a little radiological
sing of pneumopericardium at chest x-ray at the second day of
treatment. One month after treatment there was no radiologi-
cal sing of pneumopericardium at chest x-ray (figure 1B). His

allergy work-up revealed a positive specific IgE to egg white
(>100 kU/I,CAP-Class 6 respectively) and high total serum
IgE level (805 IU/l).

DISCUSSION

Pneumopericardium is a rare but important complication of
asthma. Symptoms such as radiation of pain towards the
shoulders, the back, or the epigastrium, as well as dyspno-
ea and palpitations, are not always present . Clinical signs
such as distant heart sounds, shifting pericordial tympany,
and a succussion splash with metallic tinkling and ECG fin-
dings such as low voltage, ST segment changes, and T wa-
ve inversion are non-specific and unreliable (10). In poste-
roanterior chest radiograps, a continuous thin radiolucent
rim of air follows the cardiac silhouette and is outlined by a
fine line representing the pericardial sac (figure 1A) (1).
Pneumopericardium usually results from alveolar rupture
after chest trauma, barotrauma, invasive procedures, fistu-
las to the pericardium and pericardial infections (3). After
intrapulmonary alveolar rupture, air can dissect through the
perivascular sheaths and other soft tissue planes toward, the
hilum and enter the mediastinum (2). Air spreading perip-
herally along the pulmonary arteries and veins dissecting
through the pericardium along these vessels can result in
pneumopericardium (9). In our patient we hypothesise that
barotrauma during coughing and acute asthma might have
caused pneumopericardium. Pericardial tamponade due to
accumulation of pericardial gas may impair right ventricu-
lar filling (6). Even pneumopericardium developed in our
case, he had no sign of pericardial tamponade  and cardi-
ovascular deterioration. 
Pneumomediastinum and pneumopericardium are very rare
comlications of asthma, in a recent report it has been found as
0.3% (8). Because, he had signs and symptoms of asthma and
eosinophilia, we oriented to his allergic history. Then, we le-
arned that he doesn’t like eating egg. Total Ig E  and egg spe-
cific IgE levels were high. He had neither positive family his-
tory nor diagnosis of asthma before. Our case was the first
presentation of an asthma attack and egg allergy. So, he has
been followed for his asthma with egg allergy in our allergy
clinic. 
Wheezing occurs in about 25% of IgE-mediated food allergic
reactions, but only 5-10 % of asthmatic patients have food-in-
duced respiratory symptoms. Food allergy is a risk factor for
persistent asthma (2). Coexisting asthma is more strongly as-
sociated with a severe reaction than the severity of previous
reactions. The food allergic child with asthma may be at hig-
her risk (5). Poory controlled asthma and food allergy are sig-
nificant risk factors for life-treatening asthma. More intensive
management of this high-risk group of children might help to
reduce future morbidity and mortality (7). 
In conclusion in the light of this case we should think of aller-
gic disseases like asthma and food allergy in wheezy infant
who presented with serious complications such as pneumope-
ricardium. And also we want to mention that early diagnosis
and effective treatment of wheezy infant should be done to
prevent serious complications. 

Pneumomediastinum
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Figure 1.A. Chest radiography revealed hyperinflated
lungs with pneumopericardium. Subpericardial 
radiolucent demonstrated pneumopericardium.

Figure 1.B. A repeat chest x-ray examine one month 
after treatment revealed resolution of the subper
icardial radiolucency.
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